Guest Services
A Riverside Lobby/Concierge
B French Quarter Lobby/Concierge
C Disney Vacation Club® Information Center
D Boat Transportation to Downtown Disney® Area

Dining
E Boatwright’s Dining Hall
F Riverside Mill Food Court
G River Roost
H Muddy Rivers Pool Bar
I Sassagoula Floatworks & Food Factory
J Scat Cat’s Club
K Mardi Gros

Shopping
L Fulton’s General Store
M Jackson Square Gifts & Desires

Recreation
N Medicine Show Arcade
O Fishin’ Hole
P Playground
Q Riverside Levee
R South Quarter Games
S Doubloon Lagoon

Bus Stops
Disney’s Magical Express Bus Stop

Laundry
Automated External Defibrillators

new balance® RUNNING TRAIL (approx. 1.7 miles)
new balance® RUNNING TRAIL (approx. 1 mile)

Wi-Fi is available in many areas throughout our Resorts including Guest rooms, main lobbies and main pools. (Coverage may vary.)

Laundry machines at the French Quarter area accept credit and debit cards only.

Smoking areas located outside of all buildings in marked locations.

Service animal relief areas located in grassy areas adjacent to parking lots.